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POLICE ORDINANCE
PASSED BY COUNCIL
WITH FEW CHANGES
After Heated Debate Reorgan.
ization Measure Wins by
Vote of 52 to ·15.

BLOW TO UNITED POLICE
.·united Societies Succeed in Having
It Modified as to Saloon
Control.
MAYOR NAMES CITIZEN AUXILIARY ·

J

Council News Briefly Told.

Police reor-iranlza.tlon onHnan.ce passed
with only s!Jg•M changes.
.The ordino.nce is c1almed to remove the
poUce force from polltlcs. Ot chief Importance. probably. Is the pro,-tslon that
the second deputy chief. fri chargl) of
1upen'i.."1on of public moro.1", Is to be a
clvlllan. This ls a new post, and a fight
ll'al made by police Interests against the
1pecUlcnt!on of a clv!l!a.n to fill It.
One of the o.mendments provides tor
tpcluslon of the 138 poHc:,e operators aa
· 111emb~rs· or the torce, making the!ll eligible ~the pension fun<t and empowering t
with authority to make arrests.
Anotbe a_mendment provides for oonferenee Immediately after the law goes
Into eftect, between the counc!l police
coromltrtee, Chief !llc\Veen}·, a.nd A,._
ll&tant Chle! 'Schuettler to . determine
111etbods ot quality Ing for detective work.

Mayor Harrison· nppolnted " cltlzena'
&llxl\111.ry " to aid city In seekllng stllrt~

legisl&tion.
Aid. Thomson urged ·refonns In. bu.tiding
, 4epa.rtment recommended b;r civil sorvlce
comm'lssfoIL
, Annual budget presen'ted and M!t tor

pamdderation at special eesslon Thurad~.
IDOJ1llng.
• ' •· " - .
-. · ·Ol'd\na.n<les · P!IJ!sed Llmlting. Slleed of

· ~m near schoolhoU6eS and churehea.

~ ~dlna'lice ~ PrQbi,~~g Jooe ptia.nts
'irtthln 400 feet ot a church; itc!iOo!;·oz-hoapitiil. :'
.
.

·

:"Aid. Toomsori e&used defeat o~ plan to
· plioee "_Inadequate " wee.the.- strlps on
cltT hall windowe.
<::,Absenco. of orders tor speclil.'t building
·c~Plrmtts a.roused commt'llt.
·
_}.·~.~~·-:~ ·.
:
h~ Prdlctlons o~ the eucce!B ot the police
'.'BCirPnlHtlon ordJno.nce fell short when the
'.iii~ _'t6i1 'cait was ,take!\ on the m~islire ye&:
;te,rday.. ·. B'ltty-two. 'aldetmen voted tor the.
-~li!eailir& and onb; ftfteeil>w.ted ·-airalns:t It
'. \riien'tiie "~owdown" on· the etftclency plan

-

icam&.
i{ tJ!ere was a more or le5'1 oon.cert~d warfare
·~'Ii~ agil.lnst £t>eoill.c provisions ot the ordt·
'Ill.Ilea while It wa.S· under consideration.

;tl!'ere'were twenty:-il!x-a.lderrriezr voting In IL
.~~latent JllAlln.er- against the ~•c*on.s at-:

killce,d, but th•:r c!ld nof·11µc~·ltr strildnc
:aul,'any cit the vital provisions. Only one
'.change that the tramers regrette~ was pMsed.
;ind ·When all the sectlone had been voted on
·"'arately a large pa.rt ot the opposition
i'.fr!Vltched" Into the amrme.tive. <lolumn.
Tho one change erltlclae& b1· the a.dvoca.tes ·
. ~f!he measure Included operators·of tlie po··!lct- 4epartment under the c!eslg:oat!on ot
·"-policemen." This wo.s ta.vored by the malorj!T In order to give the opetator.o the bene- ~i;9t the pollce pension tun& to which l!Peak.eruald they were entitled.
1

:Roll Call on Orddnance.

'l'he final roli call follows:
'Yea~:..._ Harding,
Tearney,
Norris,
_ &rer, Joseph F. Rya,n, R{chert, Martin,
~ng. · Na.noe, Helwig, Crou, Block, Bewtf11dort, Schultz, Le.wley, Cle.ne}·,- Ulpatel,
Beilfuss, Kunz, Czekala, Sllb, Walkowiak.
·Br~nan, Stewart,. Healy, Powors, Bo~Jer•
.Eran·, Pltte, Gelger, Burns, Schaerrer, Hey,
. ;)!:Jli)land<er, Krumholz, Hader-1-eln, Capltaln,
.f!i9mson, Lipps, Pretzel,' Hy!dnhl,-Wllson,
, · ,l.!_l~r, Trigg, ~cDermott, Kearns, Fl!her,
-'., :H.!1f~lng, Hazen. Brad:lh&w, William F.
:,~r~n; Toman-.::;.2.
· (\Wan-Kenna. Coµgblln, Ca.rr, Erner·
. ;IOb: ·kle.us, Vavricek, Cullerton, A.hea.m,
· ~¥~ponal<l, Bauler, · Janovsky, ~Inernoey,
. )!w!ft, Bergen;. and Dona.hoe-lfi.
: _.;;_,The -a.CUon was ooll-Sfdered IL rebuff tior tbe
i:·.~~.Polloe, wh4ch hii.dQprx>Sed ltsprlnclpu.l
' ·'.!":r....ui!lll, but It was counted iiomethh;ig ot
. -:\l~torY· !ar the United Soclet1ee. miich com:' ~fed o. chamge thn.t It held ml.gM ce.IIlle t'he
\~ement of tbe Sund_li.Y cl'Ol\in!f.JlsJW•. This
·• }ll:>Vldiin · guve . the clvll:lan deputy super-.
:/~on._ot !!:'.loon'!, da.noe& hnlis, amwHtJ?erit,

(' i~·)ui, excursion bOBltB, and other

·-~

lpi!!Bement.
-'i~~~
United Socletl.e!l Win.

'

plo.oell'.,.~

'<'.-·

. .. . .

. ,t::A.Jd·. Henry D, ea.Pita.hi.- B.'Ut}l-Or ot t)l;c, °""'":

')iii! llEcUon relntrc:iduc.ed· It during .(Ille Coil.~
:-~~tlon ~ectlo1t by s-ection,_ bUt a. ,ron ·Cf-)l

L ~•hbf@d

him defeo.t~. :_:ir~_-t~!iv'e,~e~-wno

~, \'Qted
tor the prov1£1011r were• . hMled- .a.s
1
: l ~~•• ; Who wore
of :the United

not'a.troJa;

-: 'llOcleties. They were 'the to~W1ntt: . -. . •

; ·~iii.

:~a!lce,

'. ..

;,,:1!;11na,

,~f!~•

i-,'if.,'°Vltnin,

.lJl'pptl,

.

· · p~tsel,
Kearns,
Flsbe!I",

· Holdln~

• .. .
Har.en. . . ; .
' ·~-1>\irlng the debate on thtli a-mendment Ald.
-,_'.~llllf;'mmUoned prU!S 11t6:ili!ment11'lhci.t Ii- :i.
:c.ii'ma~ •e<:retlU;· oi tho& United Bactetlee,
, •had bhree.tened t~ al~ 'W'llO voted
· "'1nat·hiaw18hee.~
. ,· ,_·_; · .
·..
1
. }'\•;-·He Is Mt the repreaentnU"° OIC the Umted
;''.';~es," he charged, "tXtt the' r-ep~
L:~"!. .9t the breweey Interests In (.bl~ We_
,;~~~ll<l~ the un:1~ed·Boo1~t,!~11. dl~~h_.clpnr~
;- ~t ·money to e.Jdiermanlll ;~nd1<1'J.\(lll. ·Jaf!t
~J\~h~t mo?)e)'.. ha~ded,~t_ii_ th:e~:~~ ~~

- ~--' .•Dison,

~~Does he ,;,.,an

to ·u.y:· that as

the repre~

,;1~~:1::~~e:~:~~'-~!~tj1fi>~:~
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POLfCEORDINANCE PASSED BY COUN.C!L.
( C:outlnuctl trout l\rMt 1ingc.)
hand )'OU ~250 to help ekct ycu next s11rlng? nfter rending ot tl1e holtlups nnil robhe1·les
committed dally."
Is that Ills tb1·eat'! lt ls the only l1lll'latl can
see."
Jlis motion to talJJe \\'llS carried b~· a vote
of 4:J to :l:J and the Only other amcndmcut
<.:apttaln made a heated ar-.;-ument !or a
on:ored wa.s pU~••d on a vh·n voce \'ote.
similur nn:..endtn-ent concern:1u; llhe duu.e-s ot
l'ollowlng 111., J>a~•;tBC ot the or<tlnance the
mom Ls ln.spe-oteors. J.fo urged U:at the duties
ot the rank and tile shoul<l be most clearly mnyor s:tld he could mit pn:dlct when he will
d'-'tlr..td so thl' re1:1ponsllilllll' to1· none11rorce- sign It. as It is tlll lmpor111.11t measure 1•e,1ulr·
rnenl of the laws could be &\"adcd only by Ing clo!«' t '\"Utln~'. He nlso declined to Intl·
the1r >'Uperl-Or olllctl'u. ln spite ot his argu. mate whether ho has any one In mind !or
ment this amendment also was tabled on a
temporary nppoln.t1ry.ent to the Jl1;1s\ of second
\'l\"a \"CC" \"Ol-O.
assis:nnt geuerul superln•tenclent u!ter that
The' fight !or the ordlnan,ce was led by Aid.
pos!Uoll Is place<l fn the aprpoprlu !Ion blll.
Ellis Gelger, chairman ot the committee on
Names "Citizen Auxlllary."
sehC>~ls, pollce, lire, and cl\·11 sel'\"ke, sup·
Acting on tho. r4:\Solutlon Jl'llSSed nt the last
portt:d bi· Aid. Richert and Aid. Dlock, mem·
meeting for lhe appo!ntmrmt ot r(!t'lre>entab£>rs or the subcommittee th<lt drafted It. ,\s
tl\'~s or clvltJ. nnd other orga-11!zatlons to net
soon ns an amendment was presented ho
mo,·e<I that It be tn,bled. Thls maneuver I wl! h the council e<:>mm1tte<!s fn seekfog the
l>M-sa1;e of city bills by the state leglP.11\tnro
pro\•ed ettectl\'e with the l!rstoppo•'ltlon that
o:rose. It took the fOrm of n ,lern:rnd tor de· I tho m1u·or llJ>Polll'ted the followlug committee:
!ai· b~cause the printed council procc-edlnss
Alfred 'I... Baker, Un~ty club.
con,talnlng the revised ordlnal\ce had not been
l•'red!'rlck r... l>:ide, lm:lustrlal club.
dell\'ered betore the meeting.
!'rank :\f. Bunch. boa.rd ot tmd-e.
Henry J\l. DYllesby, Cl\'lc f.edemtlon.
Asks for Postponement.
Clytlc Zll. Carl'\ Commercial club.
Aid. John Powers moved th•tt conslcleratlon
Ge<11·g11 E. Cole, Clllzens' a.ssoclil'llon.
be postponed one week, but Gelger an!>wored
Ho\\·n:rd Elting, Association or Commerce.
him by statlns- that onb· a few changes had I J,esslng Roeenthal, Municipal Voters•
been made In the measure s.Jnce Its pre\'lous
league.
;pub!Jcatlon. Had the po,,tponement been
Charles H Wacker, Ch!cai;:'O plan commistahn the oouncll action probably would ha,·o
sion.
been too late to Include In th(! annunl<budgct
Albert l-I. 'Vahl, Cook county real estate
the imla.ry changes necessary fur the reorboard.
'
ganization. - As· tt ls now they wlll beo taken
Harr~· A. Wheelt>r, Undted States chamber
up
connection 'l\"lth the budget at n special at commerce.
session set for Thursday morning.,
Edwar<f, Wiiioughby, Chicago real estllitc
The roll-ca.JI on thl~ proposition presented a.
board.
strong lineup the.t a.ppenred to threaten tho
Reforms· in Building Bureau.
ordln-ance. There \\'ere :m votes In fiwor of
Ahl. 'fhomsan had p.v.sed two onl<!r&dlrectthe del<l.y, but g:rad\la\ly on the succe!!l;\ve roll
calls this OP'POS!tlon diminished.
!ng reforms tn the building der.artment 11rged
Aid. Gelger asked that the ordinance be -by the ch'll scr\·lce eommlsslon Inst Ma:.-.
taken up section by section and the reading> One directs Commissioner Ericsson i,•hM
of the first Eectlon was Interrupted b)' Aid.
recome11daU011s
the commission b3\'Ctieen
Michael Mclnerney. He lnsfated thnt It ere·
put Into effect and the other dlreots the law
ated new offices nnd, there tore. would require
departinent ,to nrepare all ordinances and
!orty-ire,·en vote&
bills required by thrnecomm'(mdatfons.
·
He also attacked' the J>rovlslon opposed by
He also "natle<l." n111 order !or a, spoo!at
the Unltedl Pollce-'..the creation or the oftlce of
permit that had been passed In the omnibus
eecond a:!"1!fstant general superintendent,
without ca1tchl11g his attention at tile. time.
linown l1J!I the clvllla.n d"'put)', to he.\'e charge It was passed on the motion ot Aid. AuguE.t
of nil the business and clerical al'ta.lrs and Krumholz, but on Thomson's mot.Ion that
the Inspection and Investigation work Inside
notion was reconsidered e.nd tt WQ referred
tile dei>nrtment. His motion to strike out
to the building commUtee.
the word11 creating the posi!Uon waS' tabled
Sp~ of al'!' \'ehlclea ·within !?00 feel ot
on motion of Gelger by· a l'l\'a voce \'ote.
schooi houses .a:nd churches 1lurlng the times
large numbers ot peraons are entering or
Wants Word 11 Not" Cut Out.
leaving them wa.s Urn1ted• to ftve miles an
'W'hen section 5 \\'as reached. Aid. l\Iclner- llour b;v-·a.n ordinance paseed on the recomney again Interrupted the read.In&' to Insist
mendaiUon "ot ·the Judiciary rommllitee.
that one word be stricken out. It was the
Aid. Richert asked an a.pproJ>rln tlon of $500
"not " In the provl&ion that the second dep·
for weather strips on the dt~· ha.I.I windows
uty should not be. a. member of the depart.
tha.t tall to shut out the winter winds, but
ment. He charged tha.t the supervision out·
Aid. Thomuon opposed him on the ground
lined. would oreate a. " !IPl'ing " system.
that the strlps pr1>posec1' w~re lnadi!Qunte. A
" The chief ot police ha.11 te.i;Utled," eald
tie vote- resulied and 'the chair ruled; the
.Ald. Gelger, "·that bis Ume Is too much occumeasurtt lost.
pied with details. Chicago bulJlnei!., men are
Aid. Thomeon_ had pused the- ordinance
loslng tMuse.nds of dollara beca.ul!'e our i>roltlblting the erecUon <1f lee h<1U.'*s within
country neighbors are afraid to come here
400 feet of a school or h<1sPltnJ.
1
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